
Notice of Street Improvement "

To whom it may concern: Notice is
hereby given that in pursuance of a
resolution adopted by the Common
Council of tha City of . La Grande,

Oregon, on tie 1st day of February,
1911, creating Improvement District
No. 31. and designating; "S avenue, as

such district, and in pursuance of a
leeolution adopted by said Common.
Council on the 1st day of February,
1911, whereby said Council determin-

ed and declared its intention to im--

Mr.
BUSINESS

MAN; r:

Do you realize the Import'

anceofan

Electric Sign

in drawing trade to your

store cr place of business?

1 We make a very low flat

rate on sign; lighting, and

are prepared to quote at-

tractive prices on any ; kind

of a sign that you may de-

sire. '

, . i
Our representative is al-

ways ready to call and

talk the matter over with

you. ' " V ".;V

Eastern Oregon

Light & Power

J Company

Phone Main 34

Your Old Shoes

Made New, at the

Modern
Shoe Repair Shop

Prices Lower
Better Work
Quick Scnrice

, ,
' 'v

GIVE US A
TRIAL.

108 ELM ST.
NEXT to CITY HALL

Cement

C. To

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVES,

prove all that portion of "S" Avenue,
in said Improvement district as here-
inafter described, by laying thereon
the south side, a board sidewalk, the
Council will, ten days after tha ser-
vice of this notice upon the owneis
of the property affected and benefit
ted by such Improvement, order that
said above described Improvtment be
made; that the boundaries of said dis-

trict to be so improved are as fol-
lows. '

All that portion of "S" avenue, from
the east side of Monroe avenue to the
west elde of Spruce street

i (A) And the property affected
or benefitted toy said "Improvement is
as follows: The north half of blocks
148 and 149 Chaplin's Addition to the
Town of La Grande, Orepon.

Notice Is hereby furtner given that
tha Council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected and
benefitted by such improvement for
the purpose of paying for such Im-

provement That the estimated cost of
such improvement is the sum of $180
That the Council wll Ion the loth day
ofM arch, 1911, meet at the Council
chamber at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m
to consider said estimated cost, and
'he levy of said assessment, when
tearing will be granted to any person

feeling airgrieved by such assessment
La Grande, Oregon, February 20th
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CITY COUNCIL OF LA GRANDE
' OREGON
Br C. M. HUMPHREYS,

"eceder of the City of La Grande.
Oregon.

When yos Kivs a cold get a bottli ei'
rhnmberlain s ueh Jrtero. It wil.

you uo all tlg.h and wi": r.i
n - tendency toward pnpiimonm.

i8iy contains ri" !um or other rarr' !

may be - ' .:v tr. ."

UMBRELLA REPAIRS

Covers from 50 cts-t- o

Three Dollars

L. ( Smith-L- a Grande

Ufhy pay Rent? We loan yoi

money to build, ana yo

pay us as you would rent

I R. OLIVER,

Essential

Thing
and there are many, In the man.

ngement of a bank Is tlie per-

sonal, painstaking care of its
officers. Recognizing . this re-

sponsibility, the officers of this
Institution keep themselves in
touch with every Important de-

tail of the business. And the
outcome! A generous, and a
steadily Increasing patronage.

The United States
National Bank,

LA GRANDE, OREGON

FAROUHARSOh S LURCH KUVM

t

, , : - r , ....
as fe. MM 2

i Clam Chowder, Chile, FroiU, Cigare and Tobsccoei g

All kinds of Fresh Can Luncn uooas i r i
. 1 1 1 it 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m " t n a ' 1 " ' " ' 11111

Sidewalk
Construdwn

FIGURE WITH

Barley

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

V LENTEN PASTOR AL

VENITE, ADOREMUS!

(From Rev. Upton U. Gibbs to hrs Parlshonfrs)
MY DEAR FRIENDS AND PARISHIONERS: ?

,. "We shall utterly miss grasping the true inward- -
ness of Lent if we fair to hear its call: "O, come, ht --

us worship and fall down; and kneel before the Lord,
our Maker." It may be urged that Repentance and
Conversion constitute) chiefly the of its cry,
but these are only preparatory to tjie end that we
may the more worthily worship God. We are lnclin- -
ed to regard worship on its brighter and joyous to
the exclusion of its penitential side. "0 come, let us
sing unto the Lord, let us heartily rejoice In the

' strength of our salvation:" forgetting that this la
but part of the ?

. Before wei are thus called upon to praise, we are
first solemnly summoned to confession of sin and :

:'

it is not until we have humbly acknowledged and
confessed our sins and received the declaration of
absolution, that we can suitably "enter Into His
courts with praise." ' !

Lent, Holy Week and Easter a complete .

. and perfect round of worship In all Its component
' parts, beginning with the as we recall the

fight made in the wilderness, and the sublime sacri-

fice on Calvary, for us men and our salvation, and
'

cudi- -s is. tic triurbi:t tuTrt of A!?1"1,
greet the risen and victorious Savior.
' I wish to sound emphatically this Lent the nots of
worship, ' because its paramount obligation is being
fast lOBt sight of. The courts of th;: Lord's House are
forsaken without regret or compunction by thoBe

who ought therein to assemble themselves together,
The excuses which are made for this neglect are

self condemnatory, because they are seldom such as
would be considered valid for breaking business or
social engagements. This indicates either great ig-

norance, or indifference for the law is "I am the
Lord Thy God thou shalt have no other gods before

' me."-- . ' :

' The exhortation in the office of Morning Prayer
states succinctly the reasons of our worship, which
admit of a fourfold division, of thanks, praise, in--,

structlon and petition. These can be classified under
two general heads of to and receiving from
God. The first is a duty, the second is a privilege, eo

' the neglect of worship involves the sin of withhold- -'

lng from God what Is His due and depriving our-

selves of that which is essential to our truest and
' highest welfare.

We should remember also that religion centers In',
the heart and worship is distinctly a funcuun of the
heart; "Sursum Cordal" "Lift up your hearts; Tb
lift them up unto the Lord." It Is Tiot surprising, thm
that the abandonment of worship entails coldneB
and indifference in religion.

So, this' Lent, I beg of you my friends to adopt as
your watchword that which the Bishop of California
has recently given his diocese: "Back to our altar."
hit this Holy season bet tine of a higher standard of
devotion both private and public, that we may learn
to say with the Psalnjlst. "I was glad when they
said unto me let us go 'into the house of the Lord."

Affectionately Yours,
.,. UPTON H.

La Grande, Oregon.
I QuInquageslma Sunday. FebrOHry L'6, 1911.

SPECIAL SERVICES

. ASH3VEPNESPAY, March 1. Morning at 10:00.
Evening, 7:30.

.. , There will also be a with address on each
Wednesday and Friday, at 7:30 P. M.

; Holy Week, services and BUhop's visitation to be
announced later.

The Easter Offerings, aB usual, will be for meeting-ou- r

Parish assessments and Missionary apportion-
ment, as follows:

General Missions ....
Diocesan ....
Convocation expenses
Episcopal Endowment

Total................... $92.00

Those wishing to be confirmed see the
at once.

CHURCII CTICES

- Christian Science service held Sun
day at 11 a. m. Subject Jesus'
957 C avenue.

Ceentral Church ef Christ
' "Undaunted Faith" will be the sub-j- ct

of the evening theme. "A Uvlng
Sacrifice1 will be discussed in the
mnrnlnf Pliiirrh At 11 and 7'SO; Til- -

tie school at 9.45; Christian and Jun
ior at 6:30. These services are for

25, 19IL

burden

service.

represent

misereres

giving

GIBB3.

service

all.

$46.00
,.13.80

18.40

..13.80

please

"Christ

FORD 'A. ELLIS, Mnlster.

St Peter's Chnrch
Qulnquageslma Sunday.

Holy Communion 8 a. m,
Sunday school ....10 a. m.
Morning Services 11 a. m.
Evening Service S a. m.

Ash Wednesday, March 1; Services
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The offering
on Ash Wednesday will be for Lenten
expenses.

UPTON H. GIBBS,' Rector.

Catholic Chore.
Early mass .

Sunday school
8 a.

10 n.

r r

Hlxa Mass .... .. ......10.29 a. m.

M. . Charch Soath.
Sunday school at 9:45. Preaching at

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ; Epworth
League 6:30.

' J. B. BALL, Pastor. ,

First Kelhcdist Episcopal
' (Opposite new High School)
J. D. Glllllan, pastor.

First Presbyterian Churth,
8. W. Seamann, D. D., minister.

- Morning subject: "The Significance
of the Cross.

'

v V1,

Evening subject. "Shall a Man Live
by Bread." , v

Special muslo at both services. ':.

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. Superin
tendent, Mr. W. B. Pickens. . ' '

Christian Endeavor Service, 8:30
p. m. .

Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30 p.
m. Subject, Hope. ,

LET VS. DIE FOIt TOU.

In fact the only way we live It J

dyeing. BonU dye yourself. ,

in better than dyeing yourseu.

WE DIE EYEKI DAI ,

AND DTE FOR AIL , j f

.Our charge for dyeing for yon wont

bo hglh. A sample job is sufflclent

For best dyeing and cleaning have m
do It.

ELITE CLEANING A DTE WORKS,

Phone Main M. .

'
TTood Xwtice

Notice is herety g'ven tlat th3
School Beard of School District

No One' of Union county, Oregon, will
receive up to 4 o'clock p. tn. of March
3rd, 1911. sealed bids for furnishing
said school District No. One with cord

of four foot, split, yellow pine and red
fir wood," said wood to be cut while
green and not later than June 1st.
1011, free from large knots and accept-

able to said school board. Bald wood

Is to be delivered 300 cords at high
school building,! and 100 cords at the
Fourth ward school and to be corded
up neatly and closely where directed
by Board.
,100 cords to be delivered by July
1st, and all on or before Sept 1, 1911.

Bids to be left with chool clerk. The
Board reserves the right to reject any

or all bids. -

ARTHUR C. WILLIAMS.
School Clerk.

Evsry family tai need of a good, irellable

liniment For sprains, bruises, torene or
the jnnscle al rheumatic pins there is
none better than Chamberlain's. BoM by

5

and

125 Adams An

IA GRANDE, - ORE

Complete Equipment tor Resetting ann Repairing

Rubber Buggy Tires
'

LA GRANDE IR0!
' D, FITZGERALD, Proprietor

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

Sht8ri

'Plumbing
Heating

JohnMelville

JUST OPENED

mm
Shining Parlors, Cigars, Tobacco, Fresh

Popcorn
241 Depot Street La Grande, Oregon

Ral Estate
Mining Investments

General Informa-

tion regarding the
Famous Wallowa
Valley .

Correspondence Invited

iOWIVlAN fit CO.
Joseph, Ore.

I


